Energy Efficiency for Emerging Economies (E4)
E4: Overview

- 4-year programme was launched in 2014
- Supports scaled-up energy efficiency activities in major emerging economies
- Goal is to generate economy-wide benefits for emerging economies
E4: Three levels of engagement

- Level 1: IEA country micro/macro/meta analysis
- Level 2: In-depth country support for EE policy development
- Level 3: Multi-country engagement, analysis and international dissemination
E4: Mode of engagement

- For all engagement levels, the IEA works closely with local country officials

- Partnerships with other organizations is essential
E4: Developing the workplan

- Prioritises activities that:
  - Target important and strategic areas
  - Receive buy-in from partner countries
  - Build on, and have synergies with, other IEA and international organisation work programmes

- Takes a portfolio approach – a range of activities, sectors, countries & impacts

- Mix of quick ‘wins’ & longer-term activities